
Business Heads 
To Meet Monday

All Baird business people are 
invited to attend  a m eeting Mon
day  evening to discuss ways and 
m eans of stim ulating business 
here. The meeting to be held a t 
the  American Legion Hut by the 
C allahan County Club, will open 
a t  8 p. m.

Monday n igh t’s m eeting has a 
two-Jold purpose. F irst, sugges
tions will be asked for as to w hat 
m ight be done to stim ulate busi
ness. Second, the possibility of 
organizing a credit asso c ia tio n : 
here will be discussed. Both of ■ 
these questions are of vital im- 
portance to every business firm 
in  Baird If every business firm 1 
is represented a t the  m ee tin g ,, 
i t  Is believed th a t the outcome 
will m ean real profits to all 
businesses. To arrive a t a w orth 
while solution to these problems 
th e  w hole-hearted support of all 
firm s is necessary.

After a  thorough study of cu r
re n t problems facing Baird busi
ness firms, and plans for indus
tria lizing  th is area, the business 
club altered its program  som e
w hat. Instead of asking the m er
ch an ts  to contribute to the sup
port of a full tim e m an to pro
m ote the industrial development, 
the  club might employ a part 
tim e secretary to a ttend  to w rit
ing letters and providing Infor
m ation for those who inquire 
about this area. The club also Is 
p lanning to have an advertising 
folder printed which will contain 
p ertin en t facts about Baird and 
C allahan  county as a m eans of 
sim plifying the secretary’s work 

-------- 0---------
A R. Maglll, of Clyde, came 

by The S tar office Tuesday and 
paid up his subscription to  the 
new spaper for ano ther year
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Wind and Hail Cost Baird $100,000 
When Storm Struck Town Monday

Damages mounting to one however, several persons narrow - spread out on the dining room Oak community. At Mrs. Jeffie 
hundred thousand dollars Is the ly escaped Mrs. L. P. Taylor suf- rug. By some magic the storm Collins place, all the barns were 
result of wind and hall in the fured m inor bruises. When the wind had taken the papers from destroyed and the house badly 
Baird com munity Monday even- high wind struck, she and her beneath  the rug in the living damaged Ralph B arton 's house 
lng. Just two days after the an- husband started  for the storm room without disturbing the rug. was blown off Its foundation and  
nlversary of last year's tornado, cellar About th a t tim e the wind It was reported th a t every win- his barns were blown away.
One Insurance company report- ripped a small building apart dow in Sonny W risten’s house Dr R L Griggs’ ranchhouse, 
ed th a t more than  one hundred and covered Mrs. Taylor with was broken. about two miles south of town!
claims were filed or. Tuesday the boards. Charles Young was Gilmer Hughes’ model A Ford was raised from its foundation

A downpour of rain fell before picked up by the wind when he lost its top in the storm  by the high winds,
the hailstorm , aboir six o clock started  to the cellar and was The drive-ln thea tre  owned by Bill Work renorted a sm all 
Monday evening, and in Uss than carried across the yard to the Frank G ardiner which is located twister on Highway 80. not so 
hour later winds ripper! -hrough chicken house Mrs. Tom Hadley a t the west edge of Baird was f ar fm m rhp n»th nf la s t  v e a r ’s  
th is  area taking a heavy toll. A was nursing a bruised arm  which alm ost completely destroyed.! 
small tornado struck the area had been struck by a large hall- The screen was blown away 
south of Baird, spli ^rrnar sev- stone. Considerable dam age was done
eral small ranch  bul.dings in Its Johnnie Sparks car was bat- a t lhe courthouse with 57 win-
p a t^ - - :er5d by tbe bal1- as dows on the west side shattered

Pvt. Joe R Milliorn, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Milliorn 
of Eula, is in Co. C., 412. Engineers Construction Battalion 
at Camp Carson, Colorado. Joe has been in service since 
November 17, 1950.

far from the path  of last year’s 
tornado, strik ing Mt. Airy be
tween his home and town.

Coming with the storm  was a  
fine rain All parts  of the coun-

Hallstones as lar>'e as base- h a irs to rm  waT over Mr ‘Tnnrk« dows on tfte west slfle snaltered  ty have sent In reports of from
bVK 'shattered* p ate glass win- ventured outsfde and drove the Every church building In town one-half to two inches of rain,balls sna tt^ rea  piaie pass win- ventured outside and drove the and the schooI bulldings were F and ranchers welcomed
dows on the east side of Baird car into the garage. When the hv h a ii wind fu . !  *7 .  *L " r "
streets and roofs sustained much strong wind struck, it lifted the ‘ y ‘ • j the rain on parched soil. The
dam age. Porches were blown off garage way and left the car ®ai*ns ? nd r°° I  to thS mols ure W1“ now allow farm ers
a num ber of homes Many wind- standing again under the stormy dwelling house were destroyed to plant some seed, and ranges
shields and car tops were bat- sky. a t the Jesse T arran t farm, five will soon be blanketed with green
tered. Electric signs were a heavy Besides having his home In miles south of Clyde, in the Lone grass.
loss- town seriously dam aged by wind 1 1

Fourth Annual Championship Rodeo 
Attracts Many Famed Cowboys

No one was seriously Injured, and hall. Spencer Price reported
a grainery partially  demolished, 
the roof removed from the house 

i and the barn  moved three feet 
off the foundation, all of which 
happened at his farm some three 
miles north  of Baird. The Price 
family went to the storm cellar. 
Going to the cellar Miss Zelda

Open House Announced for New 
Elementary School on Sunday

Open house will be held a,t $4,500 for new fu rn itu re  and
Price received a Dalnful iniurv the new elem entary school build- equipment, m aking a to ta l of
when a thorn  on the branch of ing on Sunday. May 6. from 2:30 $139,856 25.
a locust tree whipping In the until 5 p m The building has
wind struck her face, making a been completed and class rooms 
gash near the temple. When ’.he were occupied on Monday, 
family returned  to the house af- The modern California styleThe fourth annual S heriff’s Gerald Roberts, S trong City, and  Is believed to be the only for the first tim e this season.

Posse cham pionship rodeo was K ansas, 1949 all round cham pion horse of his class in the  United Many fans have witnessed his , at___ fVw>„ - tc Q fo_
• W "  t.i.v a t  6 p. m co w b o r C aso, T i b *  F o r .  S ta te ,  acta t l  o the r .h o w . an , he c o m *  W &  w S *  S Z  S T S S ^ J E T .  Z

_ _________________ M  keep for his high
who followed the procession to and m any others whose nam es the  wild brahm an bulls under feature.
th e  rodeo grounds a t the cast we were unable to obtain. control, and  protect the  lives of i t  is believed th a t the a ttend -
edge of Baird to witness the first The well konw announcer, Bud the  riders. Alex Is a fearless ance will be larger this season 

. ...r .r n 2. . ”  ,m. To* "" "” -  1* - han d  in  the r^rieo afeim ^nri hv t ~ h4>/nr^r ^nif,*S bad
Another* big”"street" parade will tend ^the***loud speaker and  to his daring  feats he has saved w eather keeps the erbwds away,
be held Saturday evening a t 6 help keep the audience posted the  hves of m any a cowboy. He sta ted  Posse President Ev Hughes
o ’clock on w hat’s going on In the arena himself, came near losing his own this will be the largest crowd and

Sponsored by the C allahan Mr Townsend m ight seem to be Hfe a t a rodeo here two years best rodeo we have ever had. Mr
County Sheriff s Posse, the Baird a wee bit nervous, because he is a &°> when a m addened bull got Hughes reported th a t the adver*
rodeo is produced by Bob Estes, expecting to be Informed at any him down in the a rena  while Using tours taken last weekend guest ___ ________________
using stock from his Lone S tar moment th a t he Is a new-born he was trying to protect a cow- were very successful. The news- Junior-Senior Banquet Friday parts  of the county.
R anch. Brahm an bulls th is sea- father. h°y who had  been throw n off the papers througffout this area April 27 The Juniors, who will to a ttend  the open hi

Junior-Senior 
Banquet Held

Rising Star Man 
Buys Newspaper

Jack Scott, publisher, has sold

w ith a big street parade. The Pierre. South Dakota, cham pion, Alex, the  colored bullfighter, here w ith a splendid reputation dated 10 years ago' s^orv strue ures th a t have been
stree ts  were iined w ith specta tors .saddle hronc rider of the  world; I will again be on hand  to keep for his high class entertaining Te eRram' dat d 10 ye*rs ag W ^ ln ^ sc h o o rb u iim n g  const ruc

tion during the past Every room
is an  outside room with plenty tb'e Cross piains~Review"to D J. 
of no rth  light. Covered walks (j ack ) McCarty, co-publisher of 
connect the cla*» rooms which tb .  St* r  Record effective
are designed to give the pupil May j
the maximum advantages to * ._ . . . .  . -, Scott has been publisher of

* , the Review since June. 1930. He
w . . , . r n  H . A tbe of the Baird attended H ardln-Sim m ons UnJ-
M y IndpP«*ndent School D istrict as verslty in i 929-30 and was Iden-

speaker at the annual well as those who reside In other tiflod ’ wlth The B rand. student
I are Invited newspaper, there. During World

, hnii I - - - - - -  ------ ^  ■ . . , . th  , ------------------  -  hom e. jw’ar II he entered  the Infan try
son are tougher than  ever, and The rodeo th is year, operated DU“ - . . , . have given the rodeo fine pub- De..J*3* graduates. p iannea ine Taxpayers saved $58 000 be- as a private and came out 24
th e  pitching horses are giving a., usuai w ith RCA affiliation, is P°P’ ®"d , J  * Uu.m hclty and people are expected ng around he them e Clllb cause they voted bonds and built m onths la ter as a first lieuten-
th e lr  cowboys a ride for the a ttrac tin g  more world famed nu)DUP an a  ‘ ‘ ' nH r .vnrahiv hP . ... th is school building when they an t He was discharged April.
m oney The entire show is runn - professional cowboys th an  ever . a PPear at he Baird rodeo a r  na po . ^  __ ; ** wef e V.1?6 did. Contractors have stated  th a t , 1&46 He Is a native of Baird,
ing fast, giving the Audience before All events are filled with tableclotns, centered witn u .u  I une building today would m arried and has one child
th rills in rapid succession. nationally know n name* and ro-

As we go to  press, there have deo fans can see as good a show 
been 126 entries registered for righ t here In Baird this week- 
the  rodeo. listed w ith the long end as could be seen in the larg- 
line of rodeo perform ers, are est arenas in the nation, 
m any outstanding cowboys who The en terta inm en t feautres be
have been acclaimed world tween events will be pleasing to 
cham pions. the  rodeo fans th is season. Caro-

Raymond Foy Will Speak at Lake 
Dedication on Friday, May 11

W ith the public dedication of__________ _ ________________ __ Address by Raymond Foy
Among some of the world fam - lyn and her educated horse, Ba ird g new ia fce set for 6 p. m. Mayor B. H. Freeland will of-

ed cowboys here early yesterday Omar, will appear here for the p r jday May 11. plans are taking ficlally tu rn  on 'he  water, 
were Bill Linderman, Red Lodge, first time. Miss Carolyn Colburn. t fQj. the grand celebration Refreshments.
M ontana, 1950 all round world a student a t John I arlcton, Is jg carried  out to perfection
cham pion cowboy; Henry Tomp- the 18-year-old daugh ter of

candles encircled In field vt r cogt $30000 more than  th e ; . . j m taking a vacation — the 
benas. Place favors were capped amnlinf «.npnt T h r e e  schools1,. . . ia f in» a vacation w«rnuneri seniors nnH hihv am ounl sp*nt i nree scnoois fjrst ln 21 years unless you call
■ - sold bonds last week a t4 ^  while jn World W ar II a vaca-

rfir tis  C hatham  nresldent of the Baird Were ^  at tlon-' he ‘auphed.Curtis C hatham , president ot 3 0654',, which will result in a _ . . .  . . .
the Jun or class, was host for savlngs of approxim ately $28,000 ^ t a t^  I t n r e  P-fSf
the evening C. E Brandon, prin- , in terest durine the 35 years for the lm m ediate future. The 
cipal of High School, gave the ” w h ic ^ th e  bonds will be re- Review Is one of the most a t trac -
infocation Chatham ,rr ,..,d  th , . ^ t h l .  .......................  **
Seniors and Cecil Stroope, presi- thp bonds would not have sold 
dent of the Senior class, respond- any cbeaper jast summ er by the . 
ed for the Seniors. George Jones above mentioned three schools and is an excellent feature wri-

because of their financial condi- te r - a c v̂jc leader, he serv-

tive and well edited weeklies of 
West Texas.

Scott has a “nose” for news

m unicipal Between the main course and tlm T lsny^erindep t'nden t School as mayor of Cross Plains 
dessert, popular rad io ;and  rec- ; D lstrlct was one th a t offered term  or so

Conducted tours through fil- piay?d the music.
, _  _ _ „  . .. in every detail. All com m ittees teration plant and

kins, Dublin, Tcxa*s, world chani* Evprptt E. Colburn, munuging di- w’orking together to m&ke light pl&nt.
pion bull rider; Homer P etti- rector of Gene A utry W()rlcJ the a ffa ir very effective and in- Pop Whitaker and His Youn- 0rd artists performed Kyle Mea- bonds fo r\T le  Vast week and 'no t McCarty co-publisher of the
g r e w .  Chandler. Ariz . cham pion Cham pionship Rodeo Corp o trrestlnR  tins’ will play string music dows th rew the spot light on the f s in g f e  bW w S  r e S v d  S  Rlsing S tar l i c C  sild  hLs in !
bulldogger; Toots Mansfield. Dublin. Texas Omar was trained , Raymond Foy, a home town throughout the evening. Mills Brothers: Jimmy Roy Hlg- immediate saving of $30,000 on terest in th a t paper to M S Sel-
Big Spring, cham pion calf roper; by Gene Autry's horse trainer, boy, who has met w ith a high ” n gins.  J. E Bullock. Charles Ja - buuding COsts plus the $28 000. lers. Sr . long-tim e publisher
----------------------------------------------------------------------------  -------------------  | degree of success in Dallas, has COMMENCEMENT DATES cobs and Robert Barnhill, who whlch wlll ^  saved du rmg the there McCartv went to Rising

| accepted an  Invitation to deliver ARE ANNOINUU___  sang ..You Are Breaking My ; Ufe Qf the bonds, makes a total S tar about 10 years ago from

Thomas Franklin Mercer, Retired 
Putnam Farmer, Buried Tuesday

the dedication address. Mr. Foy

Funeral services for Thom as 
F ranklin  Mercer, 84, retired  P u t
nam  farm er was held a t 3 p. rh 
Tuesday a t the P utnam  Church 
of Christ.

Mr. Mercer died about 3 a. m. 
M onday In the C allahan County

Woodmen of the World lodge.

Elbert of Roseville, Gkla., O. P. 
of Carlton, and Curtis of Laird

Supt K H Rowland announ- Heart ' m e  Andrews aisiers: savl of approxim ately $58,000 Ooldthwalte. He had extensive
is an able speaker He knows the ces this week tha t commence- George Sutphen. Eddy Ray P ie r - : tQ lhe taxpayers 0f the Baird In- newspaper service also In Pales-
background of our town by heart ment exercises will be held at son a n d  B obby P op . with Perry dependent school District tine and G rand Prairie He is a

i and he knows the steps th a t the high school auditorium  on Como, by Glenda Gilbreath, and elem entarv native of Fort Worth,
were taken  to tu rn  the Idea of May 18 Elementary school com- his orchestra presented "Hoop ^ )St tc
a lake Into the actual accom- mencement will be held May 21 ^  ^  - A1 Jolson. by J E Bui- *cho° 1 building ii^ u d es $350 for H e is liy e sk T s  old, m a rrte d a n d  
plishm ent of It. High school honor students lock ended the floor show by preparation of bond transcript the father of two childr. n —a

The progam will be short. Be- are: Wanda Floyd, valedictorian; singlng ••Mammy " Jo Ann Ha- and legal *>80 61 [or son. Danny. 10. and a daughter,
einn ine at 6 n m the entire Cecil Stroope. salutatorlan. vens and Patsy Betcher, the hat printing and advertising the salt ^ay. 7 McCarty said that he had

Grade Khool . h m ^ u d e n t .  check girl,, pa-ssed candy cigar- ‘r’Je sS.220 for- e i« t r t? J S m tS c t*  I hls cealdence In R laln , s ta r
sa lu ta torlan . S e  b lnque t u  prepared bv » • * »  contract. *1,475 and would move hls family to
and Carolyn the Lenion A uxi-:for the com m unication system. Cross Plains at the end of the

burial In the Putnam  Cemetery, program  should be concluded by _____ ____  r ____
Survivors Include the widow; 7:00 o’clock. The program  as out - AT* Leslit Ni valedictorian: ettes to the guests 

four sons, Ernest of Sherm an, lined by the C allahan County Lee Huddleston.
Club com m ittee Is as follows: Rosalind Monzello

Music by the school band from Nichols tied for highest girl and ]ia.ry. and served by Sue Conklin. $110,194 for general c o n tra c t,, school term
Hospital afte r a week's serious Hill; three daughters, Mrs. Effie 5:30 to 6 p m
Illness. Jones of Riverside, Calif., Mrs. Randall C. Jackson will serve

He had lived in P u tnam  for Ray Sanders of Breckenridge, | as m aster of ceremonies 
17 years, moving there from Cot- and Mrs. E M Elrod of Quitm an, j Invocation by Rev. E L Yeats

Pallbearers were I. G. Mobley,
Fred Cook. Ernest Waddell, John men and w ater district directors 

Mr. Mercer was a member of D Isenhower, Earl Rutherford, L. L. Blackburn will Introduce 
th e  Church of C hrist and the Alton White. the speaker.

ton  wood. He was born May 18 
1866. A native Texan

Big Street Parade Is An Outstanding Feature During Rodeo Days In Baird

Pictured above is a s tree t scene 
during  last year's parade which 
opened the th ird  annual S her
if f ’s Posse rodeo. The Baird

band, num erous floats, the Baird 
firemen, business firm s and a 
long tra in  of horseback riders 
entered the parade Thursday

third highest Martha OUllland, Fay Etta Fair
0----------------------   cloth. Sue Springfield, Yvonne i

CORRECTION Caldwell and Pat Barnhill.
___________ ________ _  _____  The name of Suzanne Siodnu* Faculty members and guests ,
In troduction  of city council- was omitted from the eighth preSent were Mr and Mrs. Bran-

grade honor roll for the fifth  (ion Mr and Mrs. Reese, Mr
six-weeks period through an a ld Mrs Briggs, Mr. and Mrs.
error. ______ White, Mr and Mrs. Nichols, j

---------  " M iss Helen Settle and Earl Ellis .
Room m others and fathers 

present were Mr and Mrs W R 
Stroope and Mr. and Mrs S L .; 
Price.

Juniors present wore; Mildred 
King. Zelda Price. Bettye H a
vens. Glenda Yeager. M aona, 
Bullard, M artha Bruce Breed
ing. Elsa Lamb. Mary Brame. 
Carroll Butts. Randall Ivey Ray 
Williams, Franklin Freeland. 
Virginia Price, Janelle Sharp, , 
Laelle Sharpz. Cleo Steelman. | 
Buck Greeson Billie Reese. Doug- ] 
las Avery. O'Neal Faircloth. D ar
rell Gleghorn, Curtis Chatham . 
Tom Olover.

Seniors present were: Cecil
Stroope, Jerry  Botcher, Faye 
Strickladn. W anda Floyd. James 
Schaffrina and Naomi Poindex
ter.

-------- 0--------evening a t 0 p. m to  m ark the 
formal opening of the  Fourth  
Annual Cham pionship Rodeo. 
A nother gala parade will take

place Saturday at 6 p. m.t the 
last day of the rodeo.

The parade will m ake-up east 
of the courthouse.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H Sm ith vis
ited in Colorado City the past 
weekend.

CAROLYN AND OMAR — Featured at the Calla
han County Sheriffs Posse Fourth Annual Champ
ionship Rodeo on May 3-4-5 at Baird. Texas, will be 
Miss Carolyn Colborn and her educated horse, 
Omar. Miss Colborn. a freshman at John Tarleton, 
is the 18-year-old daughter of Everett E. Colborn, 
managing director of Gene Autry World Champion
ship Radeo Corp. of Dublin. She has appeared with 
Omar at Madison Square Garden and Boston Gar
den as well as numerous other nationally known 
shows. Omar is believed to be the only high school 
horse of hls kind In the United States. He 
trained by Gene Autry’s horse trainer.
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Satisfied Customers Is Our Aim!
We Would Appreciate A Trial 

DRY CLEANING AND ALTERATIONS

M O D E R N  T A I L O R S
321 Market Street Phone 291

Five Fifty-Year 
Honored by T& P

Complete Trucking 
Service

Permitted 
Fully Insured

PHONE 180 
Day or Night Collect

J. A. TROWBRIDGE
Baird, Texas

OUR
BUTANE
TRUCK

NOW
OPERATING SHWICE

B U T A N E  S E R V I C E
I f  you are p la nn in g  to  ins ta ll a butane 

system, we inv ite  you to  investiga te  our 

service.

ANDERSON BUTANE CO.
BAIRD CLYDE

to GROW BIG 
FULLY DEVELOPED 

PULLETS 
feed PURINA 
All the Way

That's the way to get results 
. . . feed the Purina Program. 
Chicks bigger at 5 weeks 
than ever before on the Pur
ina Program. Ready for the 
nest at 20 weeks.

DALLAS — Five men who each 
have served a half-cen tury  of 
continuous service in the O perat
ing D epartm ent of the Texas and 
Pacific Railway Company have 
been honored by the railroad, it 
was announced this week.

Presented w ith gold, diam ond- 
studded service buttons, m in ia
ture replicas of the T&P's fam i
liar Red Diamond emblem, and 
symbolic of 50 years un in terup- 
ted service w ith the rail line, 
were Locomotive Engineers Tom
B. Petty  and Charlie W. Grader, 
and Conductor R. B, (Ben) 
Rawls, all of Fort W orth; Loco
motive Engineer Charlie Vines 
of Big Spring, and S tation  Agent 
Frank Allyn of T rent.

All men being still in active 
service w ith the company, the 
aw ards were made by W. T. 
Alexander of Fort W orth and W.
C. Foster of Big Spring, super
in tenden ts of Texas and P aci
fic’s Eastern and W estern Di
visions, respectively.

Since 1947, when the railroad 
in itiated  the policy of Issuing 
service buttons to all Its em 
ployes. w ith over th ree years se r
vice. Texas and Pacific has made 
27 aw ards to employes having 
over a half-cen tu ry  of service 
each. Including these five recent 
awards. Eighteen of the  50-year 
veterans still are in active se r
vice.

Engineer Petty, oldest of the 
T&P's W estern Division engine- 
men In both age and service. 
Joined the line as an  engine 
wiper In the  com pany’s old 
South Main S treet roundhouse 
on April 1, 1899.

Promoted to the Job of loco
motive firem en In 1901, Petty  re 
called his first road trip  shortly 
the reafte r — from Fort W orth 
to Baird — with one of T& P’s 
early coal-burning locomotives. 
"We had 24 em pty stock cars In 
the tra in , took coal th ree tim es 

a t W eatherford, Mingus and 
Cisco — used 24 tons of coal, 
and took 24 hours to make the 
one-w’ay trip .”

Today, as regular engineer on 
the Diesel-powered crack passen
ger tra in , the Texas Eagle, be
tween the same two points, he 
has no stops for fuel or w ater 
and m akes the 140-mile run in 
three hours and tw enty-five m in
utes. P etty  has been a locomo
tive engineer since 1912.

A native of C laiksvilli:. \ e xas. 
Tr-ttyTiJU>T>£en_a resident of Fort 
W orth for over 50 years; has re 
sided a t the Milner Hotel here 
for the  past 12 years.

He has two sons, both Fort 
W orth businessm en; Tom Petty. 
J r  . and J. H. (Jim> Petty.

Engineer Crader. of 2333 Ben- 
brook Drive, Fort W orth, has 
lived in th is city for over 44 
years Born In Laflln, Missouri, 
he, like Petty, first worked for 
T&P in its old roundhouse here, 
wiping engines. T h a t was in 
November, 1900 Promoted to 
yard firem an In 1901, he subse
quently moved over to  the  right- 
hand  side of a T&P locomotive — 
as an  engineer — in 1903 For 
two years — 1928-30 — he served 
the railroad as a Road Foreman 
of Engines, but returned  to the 
Job he liked best — running 
tra in s — and  has worked con
tinuously as an  engineer for 
more th a n  20 years.

For the  past 14 years, Crader 
has a lte rna ted  on the same pas
senger run  as Petty  — between 
Fort W orth and Baird on T&P’s 
Texas Eagle, “and h aven ’t miss
ed a run th is year, he points out.

C rader m akes his home with

his daugh ter Miss Helen Crader. 
a t the B«kibrook Drive address 
in Fort Worth He has another 
daughter, Mrs j  h  Halladay of 
Dallas; and two sons Charles W 
and Howard L Crader, in busi
ness in Fort Worth.

Conductor Rawls, a native of 
Breckenrkh-e Texas, started  
w ith the T&P in 1900 as a s ta 
tion helper at Ranger. Texas, on 
the  rail line's old Fort Worth 
Division. Transferred to a freight 
brakem an In 1907. he became a 
conductor In 191 o. and has serv
ed in this capacity since th a t 
time. For the past 30 years he 
has preferred to work’ on one 
run  — a local freight tra in  be
tween Fort Worth and Baird — 
and has run west of Baird only 
one time during these three de
cades — "to Sweewater once on 
an  emergency trip ”

An avid baseball fan and long
tim e follow- r of Fort W orth s 
Cats (his diamond heroes are 
the  late Jakie Atz Joe P ate and 
Clarence K raft>. he lives with 
his wife at 1531 West Pulaski 
in Fort Worth

Engineer Charles Vines of Big 
Spring is a native Louisianian 
— born a t Natchitoches — and 
entered  Texas and Pacific se r
vice in his home town as an e n 
gine watchman on April 12, 
1901. Transferring to West T ex
as and the railroad’s old Rio 
O rande Division in 1905. he was 
promoted to an engineer in 1910.

Since th a t time he has o p era t
ed every type of T&P motive 
power from the dinky, coa l-burn 
ing Baldwins and McQueens, to 
the Pacific and Mountain types 
(700' and 900s *, the famed 600s 
(Texas type to the present-day 
Diesels.

Vines has been especially ac 
tive in civic affairs and o rgan
izational work throughout his 
career; has filled Important posts 
In such groups as his own en- 
glnem en’s organization. K nights 
of Columbus. American Red 
Cross, USO, War Saving Bond 
Sales Committee, Salvation Ar
my, Comm i Chest and  i ' 
a past director of the Big Spring 
C ham ber of Commerce.

A resident of Big Spring since 
he went to the West Texas city 
as a young railroad enginem an 
more th an  40 years ago. he is 
m arried to the former Annie 
Barry, the daughter of another 
Texas and  Pacific locomotive 
engineer, t h ^ i e  J F Barry of 
Big Spring T rey  have five ch ild 
ren, all reared In Big Spring.

Vines run today is on the ra il
road's Texas Eagles between Big 
Spring and Toyah.

Station Agent Frank Allyn of 
Trent, bom a t Pocatello, Idaho, 
came to the T&P as a coal chute 
laborer at Fskota, Texas, in 1900, 
before the railroad began to buy 
oil burning locomotives. His fa
ther. the late F. E. Allyn, Sr., had 
been a Texas and  Pacific em 
ploye before him ; serving the 
company at Eskota. Sweetwater. 
Merkel and Abilene as a station 
helper and agent since the 90s

Agent and telegraph operator 
at Trent since 1942, the present- 
day Allyn says th a t he has seen 
service "at alm ost every T&P 
station in West Texas from Cisco 

n" during
with the line and has "never 
been called up for an investiga
tion.”

He lives oday on a 950-acre 
ranch he owns southwest of 
Trent.

You Can See What 
Thoughts Will Do

Just a bit of phlllsophy will 
touch the above thought off: 
Hence, our rulers thoughts have 

I tailed to visiualize in and upon 
the proper philosophical visions 
as to w ha t would be appropriate 
for the masses. In fact, they 
have failed to follow the good 
old Constit jtion of the United 
S tates and the love of Ood.

As concerning many of our 
higher officials, we need to clean 
house and put In men who will 
follow Ood and the good old 
Constitution of the United S ta 
tes of America.

As the great Abraham Lincoln 
said: "We should highly resolve 
th a t our forefathers shall not 
have died In vain—th a t this n a 
tion under Ood. shall have a 
new birth  of freedom—and th a t 
government of the people, by the 
people and for the people shall 
not perish from the ear'.h ” (In 
fact, we should follow the Con
stitution so as to provide liberty 
and justice for all. Our higher 
officials in America are failing 
in such philosophical thoughts. 
May Ood elect the right men in 
future elections),

I may en ter politics in some 
future year and make it hot for 
some of the crooks in Congress 
and other higher officials, by 
getting the black-bug out from 
under the chip. By saying the 
black-bug. I m ean the crooks 
who are trying to hide under a 
chip and fool the people through 
the ir perverse thoughts. They 
have the wrong vision.

The Bible says; "W here there 
Is no vision, the people perish.” 
I t seems th a t we, the people, 
are perishing these days.

—Allen Jones.
-------- 0---------

Mr and Mrs. Harry G ardiner, 
of W eatherford. O k la . visited 
Mr. G ard iner’s brother, Frank 
G ardiner and family the past 
weekend.

N O T I C E
WHEREAS, the C a 1 la h a n

County W ater Control and Im 
provement D istrict No. 1 of the 
County of C allahan, S ta te  of 
Texas, owns the following de
scribed land located and lying in 
C allahan County Texas, to-w it;

Being 142 72 acres, more or 
less, out of Sections Nos. 121, 
122 and 134. B B B & C R R 
Co. Lands, in C allahan County, 
Texas, it being fully described in 
th a t certain  Judgem ent in the 
cause of C allahan County W ater 
Control and Im provem ent Dis
tric t No 1 vs. Archie Elkins 
Dyer, et al, No. 1 366, in the 
County Court of C allahan Coun
ty, Texas, it being recorded in 
Vol. G. page 191 of the Civil M in
utes of said Court, and dated 
January  24. 1950, reference to 
which Is herewith made to Tract 
No. 1 in said order for a full 
m etes and bounds description of 
said 142 72 acres of land.

and the Board of Directors of 
the said Callahan County W ater 
Control and Im provem ent Dis
tric t No 1 of the County of C al
lahan  S tate  of Texas, does h ere
by give notice th a t a t a meeting 
to be held on May 7, 1951, a t 
7 PM in the office of said Cal

lahan  County W ater Control and  
Im provem ent D istrict No. 1, a t  

r ■ B.urcl, Texas,
said board of d irectors will r e 
ceive and consider bids for such 
m ineral lease as the council m ay 
letei ine to  m s k i Such lease, 

if any, shall be made to  the  h ig h 
est and best bidder, and  the  

bids, all
In accordance with Article 5400a 

H' vised Civil S ta 
tutes (1925», reference to w hich 
is made for full description of 
the hearing  and proceedings to  
be had on aforesaid date.

Witl ins 12th
day of April, A D. 1951.

Roy G ilbreath
P residen t

Attest
Lee Loper 
Secretary. 

4, 20-27; 5, 4.

Use sta tionery  by the S tar!

Callahan Abstract Co.
Complete Abstracts to All 

Real Property
Fire and Casualty Insurance

Marion Vestal. M anager 
Raymond Young. Owner

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
ANYWHERE -----  AN YTIM E

Towing or Pickup Service

SUTPHEN MOTOR CO.
Dav Phone IT Night Phone 2T3 or 24

"IT HAPPENS EVERY DAY
blessed is he who multiplies one by 

one for his thrift shell a tta in  the
m illionth"; A esop ___
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MOTOR CoitvtMi
D0D6E - Plymouth

PmoaM 07

III match my Dodge
with any car on the road for

Value and Dependability
Mrs R E. Bounds spent the 

past weekt'nd in Abilene visiting 
Mr and Mrs. P at Bounds.

Start with STARTENA
New Startena for ’51 with the 
improved Formula 1028. con
taining Vitamin It 12 (APF), 
Antibiotic Supplement and 
Growth Vitamins, means even 
faster growth . . . biggest chicks 
ever at 5 weeks . . . o nthe Pur
ina Program.
Grow 'em on

GROWENA
Follow Startena with Purina 
Growena, a complete ration 
containing 1028. for growing 
fully-developed pullets at 20 
weeks. Get ready-to-lay pullets 
. . . extra money from early eggs 
. . . the Purina Way with New 
Startena and Growena con
taining 1028. Best by test from 
chick to nest.

Callahan County Farmers 
Co-op, Inc.

Clyde, Texas — Baird, Texas

■ A V W .V .W W .S W .

F I E L D  SEED
W e have a fu ll stock of the fo llow ing  

Field Seed:

Cottonseed — Peanut Seed -  Sudan — 
Cane — Hegari — Maize -  Field Peas — 

Garden Seed

FERTILIZERS
4 -1 2 -4  5-10-5

1 6 -20 -0  12-24-12
1 0 -30 -1 0  0-20-0

Also Armour's Vertagreen 
for lawns and gardens

We invite you to Trade at the Co-op 
Where the Farmer's Interest 

Is the First Consideration

We are now booking Insecticides

Callahan County Farmer's 
Co-op.

B a i r d C l y d e

- s o y *  MICHAEL OPPENHEIM

Sur*. I ’v» owned and driven other make c a rt,"  ta y t  Michoel 
Oppenheim , Bellerote, N.Y. "Bat tince 1941 m y cart have a ll 

been Dodges. I know how  dependably Dodge cart 
are, how  liftlo they cotf to run."

S pact foot* om and equipment tubftef to chongo without no bee

You could pay up to $1,000 more and not get all the 
extra room, comfort and rugged dependability of Dodge
Compare what Dodge gives vou 
. . . with what other cars oner. 
You’ll understand why Dodge 
owners say they’ll match Dodge 
with anv ear on the road.

Take riding comfort for ex
ample. You could pav far more 
for a car and still not get the 
almost unltelievable smoothness 
of the new OriHow ride. Even

on roughest roads there’s no 
wheel "nop" or bounce.
You get the relaxing comfort of 
extra head room, leg room and 
shoulder nx>m . . . the safety of 
“Watchtower” visibility. Dodge 
Cvro-Matic—the loudest priced 
automatic transmission—lets vou 
drive without shifting. See and 
drive Dodge today.

NOW’S THE TIME TO TRADE!
liberal Trade-in allowance 
Act N ow  for W id e s t S e le c tio n  

of Modols a n d  C o lo rs !

1951 Dependable

D O D G E
GOOD DRIVERS DRIVE SAFE CARS... 

CHICR TOUR CAR...CNECR ACCIDENTS

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY »

k



C L A S S I F I E D
TURKEY POULTS from select

Broadbrea.stod 1Bronze, pulloru:
tested  flocks S tar Hatt•her
Baird. Texas

Did yi
and wait until ne>ct yea r to get
your pay0 This is the WE
sales at feet my bviisinesj; Please
m ake arrangem en finance
your business, and 1 will finance
m ine I have to piiv caa h and I
need the money on delivi•ry Cre-
d it sales are still1 our biggest
worry. John W. Lonto. Prem ier
Distributor. tfn

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR
IF NOT PLEASED, your 40c 

back from any druggist. T-4-L 
is specially made for HIGH CON
CENTRATION Undiluted alcohol 
base gives great PENETRATING 
power Kills IMBEDDED germs 
on contact Now at

C ITY PIIXKMU Y
4tc

FOR iSALE — Model C. AC
tractor. buster im d cultivators
Or will t rade for good car B H
Freeland tfn

THOU!SANDS OF B A B  Y
CHICKS each Monday
High qu: reasonable pri-
ces. $5 per 100 arid up Hatching
12 pure
brids Gi
you. Stai ry. Baird tfn

FOR RENT — :
ed apart
for rent Mrs. G

FOR SALE A
$10 00 5 ■ge Biggerstaff
Putnam . Texas

FOR iSALE No 1 Cedar
Shingles with n;ills B K Eu-

—

I g P O T - f f O P I C S  j
Bv PEF.K

0OMT WORRY AYM05 AClEAMER, HE 
CAN MAKE YOUR CLOTHES LOOK LIKE NEW.

It could happen to you. 
but one thing is comforting — 
our service will renew the life 
of your garments. Don’t wait 
for the emergency — visit us 
regularly.

F A S H I O N
C L E A N E R S

Baird. Texas
Ph. 119 337 Market St.

f  aU N ! N6 PtESSt»6'  ALTEAaViOMS ;

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY
Show Opens at 7.00 P. M. 
Sat. & Sun. Mat. 1:30 p.m.

Friday - Saturday 
MONTE HALE

THE OLD 
FRONTIER'

Plus Second Feature
JUDY CANOVA 
TOM BROWN

'SLEEPYTIME GAL'

Sunday - Monday

'STAGE TO 
TUCSON'

ROD C AM ERON
WAYNE MORRIS

Tuesday Only
JUNE ALLYSON 
DICK POWELL

'RIGHT CROSS'

Wednesday - Thursday
MARK STEVENS 

EDMOND O’BRIEN 
GALE STORM

'Between Midnight 
And Dawn'

Only $12 95 exchange puts a
Win ter Kin g, two-ye ar guaran-
te ba ttery in your car. Black's
Fiarr Store tfn

FC)R SAL,E 9-1room house
two blocks from B;Piird’s main
St nly $3600 The W V
w jropeT t y - on the  corner of

d W iiit Str•eets is ap-
pi ately feet. Paved

ft. For* COlnplcte details in-
qi Baird S tar office

Mr. Wjills a t 709 W. 2nd

F(")R SAL,E — 12x20 building.
lit! e for1 Vkork silop or gar-

c. L. 5Stallings. 506 Spruce
tfn.

Ft3R SAL E --  If ytju are look-
tnig f nr ft Un,rgtlin in jl typewriter
hiert> it is. 1’he first S>25 gets this
KeminiDon Por table Typewriter.
01?e it a t The Baird S tar office.

Summer time is near Don’t 
take chances with your old tires 
Trade them  in on a new set of
W ard’s 
Farm Si

Riversides today. Black's 
tore. tfn

NEW’ CLUB COUPE AND
4-DOC^R DODGE CORONET

1941 Ply,’mouth Club Coupe.
shape $325 00

1942 Ford, Rood trunsporta-
$295 00

1937 Ford. well worth the
$95 00

1950 Foird Club Coupe, a
$1395 00

1948 Dodge >2-ton Pick-up.
$695 0( 

l Pick-up.

Sl TPIIKN MOTOR CO.

NO MONEY RAI!SING RUNTS
_Change to moder n  O I C. hogs
ior quick prom . less feed. 30
nrco RiiuN \Aiin peciigrees, $85 00
each SO fine pics Also house
to rent. Windmill wianted Shanks
Hog Farm . Clyde. Tex. 4tp

COOKED FOC)D SALE
The Presbyteriara Ladies will

hold a cooked foo<d sale May 4
and 5. all day Iong. a t Parsons
Electric & Refriger ation  Service
Coffee and sandwiiches. ltc.

FOR SALE — T.im worth pigs.
ready for delivery. R W Robin-
son. Baird. Rt. 1. 2tp

Eula Episodes
Mrs. K. G. Edward?

Elevating Fludications for the 
Enjoyable Enlightmcnt of 

Everybody Everywhere.

About the best new’s we know 
Of was th e  nice rain  th a t fell 
late Mnoday afternoon. The 
am ount was variable but west 
and southwest of Eula the rain  | 
registered up to 3*4 inches. We 
were glad to get it even if part 
of it had to fall the hard  way 
(in drops up to the size of a 
chicken egg». The ground was 
white with the bird-egg size.

Along with the hail and rain  
were strong gusts of wind and 
plenty of lightning. Where it 
did rain, it will change the pic
ture for farmers. U ntil now it 
has been too dry to sprout seed. 
Nevertheless, farm ers have not 
been letting any grass grow u n 
der their feet T ractors have been 
hum m ing all over the com m un
ity from early ’til late for more 
than  ten days.

A trem endous row crop is in 
the offing W heat and all small 
grain is a complete failure, even 
vetch and rye have made no
showing on the sandy farms

Many farm ers were hauling 
water for stock; some had a l
ready sold most of the ir surplus 
cattle on account of w ater and 
feed shortage. There seems to 
be enough Stocker cattle though 
for a good calf crop this fall.

Interviews with several farm 
ers Indicate tha t the cotton acre
age will not be as large as you 
would th ink Probable shortage 
to harvest is the reason Grayson 
Miller plans to try a mechanical 
harvester on the 150 acres he 
plans to plant.

11.95
M c e l r o y s

Putnam Personals
Mrs. W. 1> Fleming 
Pertinent Paragraphs

Pertaining To Putnam  People

THE B % D

H o s p i ta l  I

Mr. and Mrs Troy Wadzeck 
and daughter, of Colorado City, 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. R D Williams.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. W D Fleming Saturday 
were: Mr and Mrs Bruce H ar
low of McCamey and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J Harlow of Colorado 
City.

Mr and Mrs. G L, Clark of 
Tuscola spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr and Mrs. T C. Clark

Mrs C. P Chick and children 
of Cisco spent Sunday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. Gladys 
Wall.

Patty  Williams, student of 
Hardin - Simmons University 
spent the weekend with her p a r
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Wil
liams.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynden White 
are the proud paren ts of a baby 
girl, born April 27, nam ed Judy 
Elaine.

Willa Be a Wall of Abilene 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
her m other, Mrs Oladys Wall.

Mr and Mrs Boyce Bollck and 
son spent a week visiting w ith 
his mother. Mrs Bollck of S tu tt
gart. Ark

T F Mercer, 84. passed away 
at the Callahan County Hospital 
at an early hour. Monday, April 
30th

Guests in the home of Mrs R 
L Clinton Sunday were John C 
McDonald of Dallas. Mrs L B 
Horn of Bovd. form er teacher of 
Mrs. R L. Clinton. Mr and Mrs 
R b  rt Park and Mrs S. L. 
S tanley of Abilene. David Park 
Clinton of Camp Hood and Mrs. 
Euna Lovelady.

Mrs C T Hutchinson of Abil
ene visited in the home of her 
son and family. A B H utchin
son. Sunday.

B H Yeager of Brownwood 
has been looking afte r business 
interests in Putnam  the last few 
days

Mr and Mrs Malcolm Hayes 
of Abilene visited Sunday in the 

Of Mr and Mrs M H
Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A Everett 
w’ere Sunday guests of Mr and 
MTS J C Sandlin of Abilene

Mr I d  word Kim: of Ft Wi rth  
i- spending his vacation with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
King.

---------0---------

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Due to the increase in cost of 

machinery, parts and equipment, 
the operators listed below have 
advanced the ir prices to the 
lim it allowed under governm ent
al regulations as follows: tank  
building. 20 cents per yard; 
spreader dams. 12 cents per 
yard; dlverslonal terraces, 8 
cents per yard; mesquite and  
oak tree eradication is variable; 
and hour work a t the ra te  of 
$10 00 per hour w ith D-7 equip
ment. and with larger and sm all
er equipm ent in proportion to  
the above hour charge.

Garland D Botcher 
R G. Gilmore 
Lynn L. Williams 
Mldkiff Bros.
Sam Plowman 
Bill Betcher 
Barton & Barton 
F O. Thomas 
R E Taylor

2tc
-------- 1--------

Renew your subscription today!

H o s p i ta l  N o te s
- 9 ------

Mrs. J. D. ‘.filler. Putnam, who 
has been vvfy ill, shows very 
little improvement the past few 
days.

Mrs. Ora Herring, who has 
pneum onia, U improving.

Harley Long. Baird high school 
student, who had the misfortune 
to break h *  leg recently, is 
resting well, i

J. P. Killian, Cross Plains, su r
gical patient, Is improving slow
ly-

Mrs. Doyle Oillit, Abilene Rt. 
2. is recovering from surgery.

Mrs. Frances Gilmore, Clyde, 
was adm itted the 2nd

Mrs. Alice Powell, medical p a 
tient. who seems to be some bet
ter the  past few days, returned 
to her home the 2nd

Mrs. Eva Houston. Clyde, was 
adm itted the 2nd for medical 
treatm ent.

B W. Loft on. who has not 
been quite so well recently, is 
feeling better.

Mrs N. A. 1 • Clyd< Rt
was dismissed the 29th afte r a 
couple of day’s hospitalization.

Miss Polly S< "1* was adm itted 
the 29th for medical treatm ent.

Mrs. Roberta Adcox's condi
tion rem ains unchanged.

Among recent dismissals are 
Mrs Melton Shelton Mrs C K 
Meadows. Mis Sterling Rey
nolds, Mrs. M B Maxwell, Sr , 
Miss Maurint Co-»ke. Yvonne 
Meadows, D S Reese of S cran
ton and Georg'1 Frazier

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John  Conlin was a patient the 
28th.

RECENT KRIDI HONORED 
WITH GIFT SHOWER

Mrs. Jack  Tatum was honored 
with a bridal shower in the home 
of Mrs. George Morgan. Friday 
evening, April 7 The house was 
decorated throughout with lovely 
arrangem ents of iris.

The refreshment table was 
laid w ith an  ecru lace tablecloth,

; by .
twined w ith bridal wreath, un 
der which stood a tiny bride and 
groom.

Refreshm ents of lime sher
bet, punch, angel food squares, 
nuts and mint> were served to 
guests. Mrs. Paul Shanks ladeled 
punch, assisttd  by Mrs. Hubert 
Ross and Mr . George Morgan 

Ed Andi
ts in the While

Mrs. A. R. Dal as and Mrs Clyde 
White displayed the many useful 
gifts.

Mrs. Tatum  was the former 
Anita Ivy.

Mr and Mrs Homer Price and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth W“st vis
ited Pfc. Dod i'rtm  at_ Ft._Ben^ 
nlng, Ga. /ram Friday until 
Wednesday They visited Mr. and 
Mrs Car West a t Ft. W orth 
enroute Jtomc.

Mr. atd  Mrs. M. A Griffin, 
of Kansas City, Mo., are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L McCleary

Renovating & Rebuilding 
Cotton or Inner Spring 

Mattresses

FURNITURE REPAIR 
Refinishing - Upholstering

K E R B Y ' S  
M o ttre ss  F a c to ry  

434 Tint Street 
Baird, Tr t ts

+♦+++♦++++♦++♦++++♦++♦+♦♦+++•►+++++++.►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦++♦♦+

DANCE
AT THE

AMERICAN LEGION NUT
Baird, Texas

Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
MAY 3-1-5

MUSIC BY

BUTANE BOYS
of Abilene

EVERYBODY WELCOME

County Agent's 
Column

Oliver K. W en t

Post O ik Control
Trunk base, notch and stum p 

surface applications of 2.4 5,-T 
are effective in the control of 
post oak and blackjack in this 
area. Tests conducted from the 
dorm ant season through late 
sum m er show tha t 1 gallon of
2.4.5- T ester (4 lb acid per gal
lon! in 20 gallons of diesel oil 
applied as a basal spray will 
satisfactorily  control trees up to 
4 inches in diam eter. For tre a t
m ent of trees larger than  4 to 6 
inches, it is advisable to apply 
a more concentrated spray (1 
gallon of 2.4.5-T ester in 10 gal
lons of oil > to notches and 
slashes spaced not more than  4 
or 5 inches apart near the base 
of the trunk.

For stum p or cut surface tre a t
m ents during the spring months, 
e ither the esters of 2.4,5-T alone 
or m ixtures of both 2,4-D and
2.4.5- T esters have given sa tis
factory control in oil solutions 
containing 1 gallon of herbicide 
in 35 gallons of oil.

This trea tm en t should be done 
on a day when the wind is not 
blowing, as both 2.4-D and 2.4.5-T 
will kill such things as certain  
vegetables, fru it trees, cotton, 
and o ther broad-leaf plants.• • m
Prickly Pear Control

Spray solutions m ad? up of 1 
gallon of 2.4.5-T ester con tain 
ing 4 lbs per gallons of the acid 
to 40 gallons of kerosene or die
sel oil will kill and give good 
control of prickly pear. The most 
effective tim e to trea t the pear 
is In the late spring and early 
sum m er You can use half water 
and half diesel oil instead of 
stra igh t diesel oil and get almost 
as good kill. • » »
Eula 4-II Club has Annual Picnic

Members of the Eula boys 4-H 
club had the ir annual picnic at 
Cisco Lake on April 27 The boys 
went over to picnic, swim and 
skate, but had to call off the 
swimming since the pool had not 
opened yet. In  place of swim 
ming, the  boys took a trip  
th rough  the big dam.

Hilton T arran t, Albert G ard 
ner and  County Agent Oliver

Werst went along with the fol
lowing 4-H boys: Jack McKee. 
Wlnford G ardner. Dale Davis. 
Thomas Caton, Bryan Caton, 
Dale Brit ton. Leon Barr, Johnny  
Sumrall, Douglass T arran t. Ed
win Huddleston, Jam es Miller. 
Clarence Corning and Mike Hull.

---------o--------
J \MES MONTGOMERY IS 
THREE YEARS Oi l)

Jam es Montgomery, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Madison Montgomery, 
was pleasantly surprised on April 
30th. when friends and neigh
bors surprised him with gifts on 
his th ird  b irthday G ifts p resen t
ed him included clothing and 
money Jam es had a wonderful 
birthday.

-------- 0---------
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Griggs, Jr., 

a n d  son.  Robe rl 1 i > III let ( 
Tuesday for San Diego. Calif., to 
vi-n Mi Ortega* cousin Mrs 
Ju an ita  F incher and family. 
They will visit o ther points of 
in terest in California and the
Wl I Coast

Pvt. F ranklin  Miller, of Fort 
Sill, Okla., spen t the past week
end w ith his wife and o ther re 
latives here.

Mr. and Mrs. S tanley O ray  
of Snyder, were in Baird S un
day enroute to Brownwood to 
visit Mr G ray’s brother, C ourt
ney Gray.
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♦ DALLAS NEWS l
+ DELIVERED DAILY $

ABILENE
Reporter-News +

♦ DELIVERED TWICE DAILY?
J 8m  Or Call X

Edith Bowlus I
X PHONE 174 J
t  BAIRD, TEXAS f
*+++++++♦+++++++++++♦++♦
»•+++++++++++++++++++++♦♦

♦

M. M. CALDWELL J
^Electrical C on trac to r^

Specialize in residential + 
and R.F.A. wiring £ 

Light Fixtures +

Caldwell Furniture ♦ 
Company t

H. + + + 4. + + + + + + + + +++++++++>

J. E. DENNIS RADIO SERVICE

Prom pt, E ffic ie n t Service 

W o rk  G uaranteed

Located at
Parsons Electric & Refrigeration Service

CATTLE H A U L I N G
For Immediate Service 

Call 232 Now
INSURED — PERMITTED 

\Ve Will Haul Anywhere
O. D. BROWN

Baird, Texas

...Smaller outside

Like magic! Servel come* In new 
larger s ize* ...9, 10, and 11V4 
cubic feet...each  with freezer 
chests and loads of adjustable 
space for the family’s changing 
needs.

Yet, Servel is smaller outside! 
The beautiful two-door 11 
cubic foot Servel fits in the space 
of last year’s 8 cubic foot model. 
This means more usable space—  
less waste space.

1951 Servel is the crowning 
achievement of 25 years’ experi
ence. Quality is up, prices down 

low as $199.50.
Visit us today . . .  come see 

high-fashion 1951 Servel. Right 
now is the time to buy America s 
finest refrigerator.

HAS WORLD’S 
LONGEST 

REFRIGERATOR 
GUARANTEE- 

10 FULL YEARS

N O  M O V IN G  
PARTS TO 
MONKEY  

WITH
m S|
—

Sam H. Gilliland



Mrs. Conner Honored 
On 85th Birthday

Mrs. C. W. Conner was honor
ed w ith a tea on her 85th b ir th 
day, April 29. at the home ol hi r 
daughter. Mrs. Fred Hart G reet
ing guests with Mrs. Hart were 
the  honoree, Mrs. Conner, and 
ano ther daughter, Mrs. II M 
Graves of Abilene. Co-hostess 
w ith Mrs. Graves and Mrs. H art 
was a sister. Mrs. George Page, 
of Dallas, who was unable to be 
present.

The house was decorated with 
pink and w'hite roses and p u r
ple iris. Floating berbenians in 
a  crystal bowl graced the coffee 
table.

The cutwork linen covered 
table was centered with a large 
w hite b irthday  cake decorated 
w ith red roses and inscribed 
“Happy Birthday G randm other", 
a gift from her grandchildren. 
Mrs. A. E I)y*r and Mrs. Eva 
Lee presided a t the crystal ser
vice, where open-faced san d 
wiches, pecans, cake and punch 
were served.

Mrs. Chas. L. Robinson regis
tered  guests and Invited them  to 
th e  dining room.

O ut-of-tow n guests who regis
tered were: Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
P yeatt, Mr. and Mrs. R M 
Pyeatt, Mr. and Mrs. W E Mc
Collum, Mrs. Mollie Clemmer. 
Clyde; Mrs. C. T Hutchinson. 
Miss Willa Walls, Abilene; Mr 
and  Mrs. W L Roach, Lubbock; 
S S g t. and Mrs. Virgie Sowell 
and  son, Ronnie, Austin.

Among Baird people present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Wil
liams. Mr. and Mrs. W H. C ald
well, Mr and Mrs. D. C. Cox. 
Mr. and Mrs. O P Thompson. 
Mr, and Mrs. G H. Corn, Mr. 
and  Mrs. Spencer Price, Mr and 
Mrs W alter Head. Mr. and Mrs 
Leslie Rickerson. George and 
B etty Jan e  Rickerson, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. Anderson.

Mines. Jonn  Towler, Elva 
Sm ith. Wiley Jam es. Jim  All- 
phin, H E Vines, Clarence Price, 
H arry Ebert. Ella Jackson. Ellen 
McGowen, Hubert Ross. Bob W ar
ren, Earle Hall, Alex McWhor
ter. Sr.

Forty-five friends were rep re
sented  by gifts.

GAS MEN TO MEET IN 
DALLAS MAY 7-8

DALLAS — Gas men will take 
stock of th e ir  industry’s re 
sources supporting the n a tio n ’s 
defense program  when they 
gather here May 7-8 a t the 1951 
spring meeting of the American 
Oas Association’s N atural Gas 
D epartm ent, according to Elmer 
F. Schmidt, Lone S tar Gas Com
pany vice-president who is c h a ir
m an of the m eeting program  
com mittee. Session a t the Baker 
Hotel will be preslden over by 
Charles E B ennett, vice-presi
dent of the A G. A and c h a ir
m an of its N atural Gas D epart
ment. Mr. B ennett is president 
of the M anufacturers Light and 
Heat Company of P ittsburg.

---------0--------
Robert W alker Ground accom 

panied his grandm other, Mrs 
Myrtle Berry home Sunday from 
San Angelo for a week’s visit. 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Ground are 
expected to visit Mrs Berry d u r 
ing the weekend.

Sgt. and Mrs. Jack Sims, of 
San Antonio, attended  the fu n 
eral of Sgt. S im ’s grandm other, 
Mrs Mary Estes C arter a t Elgin 
April 21 8ft and Mrs Sims 
visited the ir family here the past 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Thompson 
and Children. Bonniee Dee and 
Tommy, of Burbank. Calif., a r 
rived Sunday to visit his parents, 
Mr and M B nie Thompson 

Mr and Mrs B h Freeland 
vi ited tiu ir daughter, Miss Bs 
telle Freeland, a t Jacksboro, the 
past weekend.

Among Baird people attending  
the Presbyterial a t Abilene April 
2»i were Mims C a Poston 1 
c Fulton. WU hill 8 I
Sm ith, Lee Alexander, Joe Mc
Gowen. Harry Ebert, Ruby Ber
ry, A rthur Johnson.

Billy Bob Pierson, who is in 
the Navy, stationed a t Corpus 
Christi, visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A J. Pierson, the past 
weekend. Billie Bob is back a t 
his regular work in the Navy a f 
te r a year in the Naval Hospital 
as the result of a car wreck.

Mr. and Mrs Glen Hockey were 
accom panied by Mr. and Mrs. W 
L Ray on a trip  to Houston th is 
week, where they attended  a 
Ford m eeting a t the Sham rock 
Hotel.

Pvt Jack H unter was home MARRIAGE LICENSES 
from Camp Chaffee, Ark., to M arriage licenses issued re
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs cently at the C lerk’s office, Cal- 

urday night lahan county courthouse:
Jam es John Mahoney and Ril

Marvin Hunter 
and Sunday

Mr."

Neil Dat 
Hugh R
families

>er, of 
er dai 
n A bilt 
in Bai: 
Thurs

rp
Fr; Terry, Louis E Nelson 

ancy Jane  Ruble; John  
Kayder and Carolina 

A <» r | Mac
and Joyce Lavern Abies; 
Johnson and Versle Mae

If you w ant prom pt, dependable rad io  

+ service a t a price you can a ffo rd  to pay, 
+ see us.

BAIRD, TEXAS 
MAY 3 - 4 - 5  ij

W e 're  Rooting fo r O ur Friends a t Baird j

ESTES CAFE
Fred Estes j

ABILENE, TEXAS j

The Cisco Jun ior College Choir 
will sing for a Chapel program  at 
•I.* Bain Hi h  8  I I A u d i t o r 
ium at 9:50 a m . on Tu >sday 
May 8th Everyone la tn t it

The Choir of forty voices is 
now on a tour of West Central 
Texas, and has sung m any en 
gagem ents this year, including

Evelyn Frazier Weds 
H. W. Pritchard Jr.

Double ring vows were ix -  
changed by Miss Evelyn Frazier 
and H an  • W I ■: ,r r In
a ceremony April 7th at 7:00 p 
m at the Fred Hall home in Cor
pus Christi, with R v. Cecil 
McKee of Lyford officiating

The bride is the daugh ter of 
Mrs. Lou E tta Frazier. Bishop, 
and George A Fraz.ler. Baird 
Mr. and Mrs. H W P ritchard  of 
Corpus Christi are the paren ts 
of the groom.

Vows were exchanged in a 
bower of white and pink Tall 
tapers burned in candelabra. 
Flowers were white gladiolus, 
pink lilies and stock and m ajes
tic daisies.

George A. Frazier, fa th e r of 
the bride, gave her in m arriage. 
The bride wore an eggshell color
ed linen suit and carried a white 
prayer book tonped w ith pink 
roses. Mrs Raymond Shoquist, 
Raymondville, m atron of honor, 
wore white with a corsage of 
yellow tea roses. V. H Pritchard , 
Livingston, brother of the groom, 
was best man.

A reception was held following 
the ceremony. The bride’s table 
was centered w ith a tiered cake 
topped w ith a m in iature bride 
and groom. Mrs. Raymond Sho
quist and Miss Ista P ritchard  
served. Mrs. F rank Dickey was in 
charge of the bride’s book.

Ailci a sliot l wedding trip to 
San Antonio, 
home in Lyford.

The bride is a g raduate  of 
Baird High School and the  Ok
lahom a College for Women. She 
taugh t hom em aking in the Baird 
High School for five years before 
moving to Lyford where she now 
teaches. The groom is a graduate 
of Donna High School and Texas 
A & I. College. Kingsville. He is 
employed by the Humble Oil and 
Refining Company in Raym ond- 
ville. He served in th e  Eighth 
Air Force in England during 
World War II.

Among the out-of-towm guests 
were V H. P ritchard . Livingston; 
Mrs William Bootman, San An
tonio; Mrs. Lou E tta  Frazier, 
Bishop; Mr. Qeorge A Frazier. 
Baird. S taff Sergeant George E 
Frazier, C herry Point. N C.; 
Jam es, John  and Don Frazier. 
Bishop; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Shoquist, Raymondville; and 
Miss Jean  Adams, Raymondville.

an  appearance tx for
elation of Texas Coll 
Antonio last month 

Under the directio 
Clinton, director of r 
College, the choir i 
one of the well-kno 
organizations of thi 
choir was organizer

the Asso- and is part of the expansion of 
in San the music departm ent which by 

next year will Include all phases 
of music Courses to be offered 
by the departm ent include Choir. 
Band, theory. Music education, 
theory, m u s i c  appreciation, 
piano, voice, and organ

of Robert 
sir at t he 
becoming 
l musical urea The 
last year

All se rv ic e  and parts  guaranteed 90 d a y s

SELLERS RADIO SERVICE

Eulo FFA Holds Parent Surprise Party At 
And Son Banquet Walter Head Home

E. L. Thornton p 
Abilene m erchan’ w; 
speaker a t a Parent 
banquet at the ■chew! m 
S atu rday  night, April 2 

The banquet was h 
the  Eula Chapter of 'hi 
F arm ers of Am* rica. a 
sponsor. Claude Rock .

Members of the Hmi 
class who assisted wi'h 
ing were: Betty Louis 
Anne Laura Black Rob 
Farm er. Roberta Lei*
Peggy Favor, Geneva 
June Jackson, An nab* ’ h 
Verna Jo  Clemr ier a: 
sponsor, Mrs Lojcille 1 

Purple and gold s 
leading to a huge FuturJ 
banner, which was place 
ly over the speaker" ta 
the  only decora’;on 

Waylon W arren kave 
of some of the activity 
chap ter, which was d 
last September. They 
prulng of trees, parasite 
ease control in cattle, si 
poultry. Repair of hoi 
farm  buildings and the 
tion of farm  acei 

The chap te r Has three Judg
ing team s, which have partici
pated in th ree judging contests 
held in th is area They have 
also attended  Fat Stock Shows 
a t Abilene, Swee.vater and Ft.

•eminent 
is guest 
and Son 
ditorium

>sted by 
r iture 

nd their
f r
’'making 
he serv- 
1 Smith, 
bie Alice 
Edwards. 
Harwell, 
Farmer, 

id their 
Roberts, 
t reamers 

Farmer 
d d irect- 
ble, was

i resume 
s of the 
rganized 
Included 
and dls- 
dne and 
nes and 
preven-

Guests of honor Included Mrs. 
B I Th ’< i id granddaugh
ter. Mary Virginia Thornton, of 
Abilene; the FFA sweetheart. 
Anne Burleson: the school super
intendent R T Sm ith and Mrs. 
Smith: Mr. and Mrs. Loy Jack- 
son. Mr and Mrs. Aaron McKee, 
Mr. and Mrs Reese Miller. Mr 
and Mrs Albert O ardner. Hilton 
Tarrant. Mr and Mrs. Earl Spur
rier. school board members 

Others present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Logan and son. Bud; 
Mr and Mrs L. T. H arris and 
son. Tommie: Mr. and Mrs
Dixon Favor and son, Bob; Mrs 
R A Rosinbaum and son, Riley; 
Mr and Mrs H. A. Versup and 
son, Carroll: Hilton T a rran t and 
son, Billy Jess; Mr. and Mrs. D 
S Livingston and sons. 8tanley 
and Olenn; Mr. and Mrs A J 
Sumrall and son. Don; Mr. and 
Mrs C. B Anderson and son. 
K enneth; Mr and Mrs. Curtis 
Ray and son, Donald; Mr. and 
Mrs Clifford T arran t and son. 
Don; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Spurrier 
and son, Hulon, and daughter, 
Donna Gayle; Mr. and Mrs. Fel
ton and son. Jack; Mr. and Mrs. 
C H Rock, Douglass Britton; 
Mr and Mrs Porter Loving; Mr. 
and Mrs. Cole W arren, and Mr. 
and Mrs Pete Downing and son, 
K enneth

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Head and 
children were taken by surprise 
Saturday evening when a num 
ber of the ir friends, members 

I of the Church of Christ, called 
on them  in a body bringing re 
freshm ents ar.d fun to last all 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Head received 
the group just like th -y  had been 
expecting them  Forty-two and 
canasta were played and hom e
made ice cream  and cake was 
served to the following: Mr. and 
Mrs. G ilm er Hughes and son, 
Mr. and Mrs, J  T Bristow. Mr 
and Mrs O P Thompson. Mr 
and Mrs W V Walls and Gayle, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. I, Ault and boys, 
Mr. and Mrs. John  Towler and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Spencer 
Price. Leslie Rickerson and son. 
Mr. and Mrs. D C. Cox. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E Box. Ahon ChrLsman. 
Mr. and Mrs. M art Poindexter. 
Teddy Poindexter. Mrs. Hubert 
Ross and children.

Mr. Head was superintendent 
of construction of the new ele
m entary school building, which 
has been completed, and  the I 
Head family will soon be leaving

-------- 0--------
SPANISH C U  B ATTENDS 
FIESTA AT SAN ANTONIO

The Spanish Club and their 
sponsor. Mrs. Archie Nichols, a t 
tended the F iesta in San Anto
nio April 21. They spent from 
Friday until Sunday In the 
Alamo City.

Making the  trip  were Sue 
Conklin, Fay E tta Falrcloth. 
M artha O illlland, J. E Bullock. 
Eddie Ray Pierson, George Sut- 
phen, Donny West, Alex Shock- 
lee. Mr. and  Mrs. A J. Pierson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. C A Conklin.

---------0--------
Office ruled form*. The Star.

Your Local I’SED-COW Dealer 
Remove* Dead Stock 

FREE!
For Immediate Service 

PHONE 4-4001 COLLECT 
Abilene, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

Hoppy's brand new cowboy boots!

M A Y F I E L D ’ S

Royal Model BR-917
Height 60%" • Width 32%" 

Depth 31"
Total Food

Capacity ... 9.4 cu. ft.
Shelf Area .... \ 8.0 *q. ft.
Frozen Food

Capacity 1.4 cu. ft.

Full-Width Freezer Compartment
• 4 Quick-Release Ice Cube 
Trays • 56 Ice Cubes (8 lbs.)
• 3 Full-Width Unichrome (g) 
Shelves, One with Lift-Out Sec
tion for Tall Bottles, All Adjust
able to 7 Positions • 1 Reversible 
Unichrome (R) Half-Shelf • 1 Di
vided Gloss Shelf • 1 Odds and 
Ends Basket • 2 Sliding Vege
table Fresheners • 1 Defrosting 
Troy • Automatic Interior Light
• Freezing System Guaranteed 
10 Years.

Easy Terms, Price $439.95 

Sam H. Gilliland .

They re really handsome!

And they II last for a long

time because they're made by Acme!

McElroy Dry Goods

Here's Hoping

THE BAIRD RODEO
MAY 3 - 4 - 5

Is A  Great Success 
N. T. CORNELIUS

ABILENE. TEXAS

LISTEN TO

WATKINS DEALERS PROGRAM
Each Saturday A. M. 8:00 to 8:30 

Over KRBC, 1470 on your dial

Dealer needed to supply customers in Callahan 
( ounty, also in North 1-2 of Coleman County

R. W. BARRINGTON
Box 972 Phone 4-9476

Abilene, Texas

cool and slim

e • r fm ftt/m
IUUSION HAir s i l l  IpetsSfS\J

Palest pastel cotton lace is as flattering 
to the half-size figure as it is cool 
.. and easy to wash! Pink, Aqua or 
Navy. Sizes 14H to 22H.

Martha Manning dresses *169$. 
also in Petite 
sizes from $8 95

Gray’s Style Shop

++
+♦

++
+♦
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- EDITORIAL -
COURTESY UNFAILING

Once a year a caravan of Baird people go on a tour 
ot all the surrounding country to invite our neighbors 
to the annual championship rodeo. Twenty towns were 
invaded on the tours last Friday and Saturday. Upon 
approaching a town the parade of cars would set their 
horns to working and the noise would literally raise the 
dead. Loud speakers would begin to announce the rodeo 
dates and the citizenship would be told that their pres
ence is expected Cities large enough to support a police 
department would send a police escort to lead the dele
gation into town and park the cars where the most peo
ple could see and hear the booster entertainment. After 
fifteen or twenty minutes of song and dance and ballyhoo 
the visitors would head for another town down the road 
and another rip-roaring spurt of entertainment.

One would think that the police would put a stop 
to such goings-on and probably arrest the bunch for dis
turbing the peace. But actually what happens is the pol
ice turn on their sirens and folks up and down the streets 
wroop it up with the visitors. A friendly welcome is ex
tended by the mayors in most places and the towns
people generally make the Baird band feel that they are 
special guests Business folk come a-running to shake 
hands all around and when the show is over they insist 
that we come back again. The group leaves in high spirits 
with a tender feeling toward the folks they met. When the 
tours are over a kindlier feeling toward all the neighbor
ing towns is stored up in the hearts of everyone who made 
the tnp

This all goes to show how important it is for business 
people to extend a glad hand ot welcome when \ isitors 
come into our own town It costs so little to sat howdy, I 
yet it is worth more than silver and gold. Hereatter, when 
delegations from neighboring cities come to Baird, we are 
sure that there will be many of our business people who 
will greet them with open arms and in that na\ rtturn 
some of the courtesies our group received when they visit- , 
ed them

The rodeo boosters were welcomed on the tours by the 
folks at Clyde. Abilene. Anson, Stamford. Leuders. Albany. 
B re c k e n rid g e . Ranger. Eastland. Cisco, Putnam, Coleman, 
Santa Anna, Bangs. Brownwood. Comanche, Dublin. De
Leon. Rising Star. Cross Plains, and not a one was dis- 
courteous in any way.

Midway Musings
Mrs. Jufl Griffin 

MlwrllanrouN Mflan*f and 
Minor Mention of Men 

and Women.

• Held Orer From Last Week)
Mr Redding. of Merkel, spent 

Saturday and Sunday with Mr. 
jrn f Mr* Rry>.* Cook 

Mr. and Mrs Edmund Webb
sprent several days last week vis-

In t heir da ighte r and sc>n-ln-
|e\W 1Mr and Mrsl J W Fair-
cl oth in El Paso . They came
hr me by v of Marfa and spent
Fi-ida y 3.3nd Satu rday visiting
f V<ieir ehll dre>n t Hiere Mr. and
Mrs. ]Harolid W< bb and chilldren
arcom pa
short vl.

Li1Ltle Kay Nell MccollIs, wh<
has been visiting her graLndpar
ents and other relatives for th
past m on 'h . returned

e In El Paso last Tut sday
Be>b Orifftn, of Lackloind Ai

Force Ease. spent Saturday 
n.ght and Sunday with his fam 
ily here He was accompanied 
home by a friend from the Air 
Base

Mrs R W Cook, who has 
spent several m onths in Abilene 
w ith her son. Pink Cook and 
family, la at home again with 
the  Reece Cook.s We are happy 
to  have her at home.

Mrs V O Faircloth spent last

week with the Odio Faircloths a t 
Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy G riffin  and 
Vicki Bill, of Kingman. Ari.z. are 
visiting Mr and Mrs. G riffin  and 
Mrs G riffin s  family in Abilene.

Joe and Charlie W’ebb went to 
Marfa Sunday, and returned 
home Monday.

Mrs A C Forester, of Clyde, 
subscribed to The Baird S tar 
when she was in town Friday.

(Thr tlfatrii #1arI
J MARVIN HUNTER. JR.

Owner and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
$2 50 PER YEAR 

DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE
Local, per column Inch, 40c 

National, per column Inch, 56c 
Classified ads. per line, 10c 

iCount, 5 words to a line)
Obituaries. Resolutions of R es
pect. Cards of Thanks, etc., 2c 
per word.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re 
putation of any person, firm  or 
corporation which may appear 
In the columns of The S tar will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the a tten tion  of the 
managem ent.

SAVE EASILY 

A N D  E C O N O M IC A LLY  . . .

I BY M A IL ’
i

’ I t’s so simple to save with a Compound Interest
Account by mail!

Just encolse your check or money order in an
| envelope, indicate the name in which the Account
|  is  to  be opened, and mail!
i
I Your savings book and signature card will be

sent you by return mail.
t

1 Whether you live across the street or across the
state, save safely and profitably at this pioneer sav
ings institution!

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  H a n k  O f  H a i r t >

BAIRD. TEXAS

A M O D E R N  B A N K  E S T A  B U S H E D  I N  188S

Dependable Through The Years 
(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation! 

Member Federal Reserve System

i

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

♦+++++++++«•++■*++*++++++♦
L. L. B lackburn
ATTORNF Y - AT - LAW

Baird. Texas
► + + + + + + + + + T + + + + + + F + + + + + +

M . L S tubb le fie ld , 
M . D.

County Hospital 
Phones

Office 236 Home 206
Baird. Texas

*++♦+♦♦♦♦+++++♦++♦+++++♦
R. L. Griggs, M . D.

Physician — Surgeon 
X-«Ray

Local Surgeon for T&P R R. 
Office Co. Hospital Phone 63 

City Pharm acy 100 — Home 181 
Baird. Texas

*+♦♦++++++++++++++♦♦♦♦♦♦

Dr. M . C. McGowen
Dentist — X-Ray 

Phone 22 201 M arket St.
Baird. Texas

♦♦♦♦♦♦++++♦++++++++++++♦
W ylie  Funeral Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Lady Embalmer and A ttendant 

PHONE 38 
BAIRD. TF.}tAS

*♦♦♦♦♦++♦+++++++♦♦++♦*++
L. B. Lewis

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
G eneral Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird. Texas

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»+++++♦♦+++♦+♦»♦

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

235 M arket Street 
Balra. Texas

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦+♦++»++»+♦♦++♦
Russell-Surles 
A bs tra c t Co.

Prom pt and Dependable 
Abstract Seivlce 

Office In Court House 
Vada W hite Bennett 

Owner 
Baird. Texas

*♦♦♦♦♦•►++++++++++++♦+♦++

Dr. G rady B. Jo lly
OPTOMETRIST 

Saturdays 9-12 1-3
City Pharmacy 

Baird. Texas

•♦♦+++++++++++++++++++++S
BAIRD LODGE NO. 271

ODD FELLOWS

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings

Visitors Welcome

L O Kerby, N O.

O. H. Tankersley, Sec.
*+♦♦++++++++++++++++++++

BAIRD LODGE 
N 2 A F & A M.
Meets Saturday night, 
on or before each full 

moon.
8:00 P. M.

Members are urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

P E Dungan, W. M 
J. Brice Jones, Secr’y. 

*♦♦♦♦++++++♦++++++++++++

MRS. W. V. WALLS
Avon Representative

Baird, Texas 
Phone 113

Your old radio will sing like 
a new one if you let our repair 
shop fix it for you. We will 
give it expert and prompt at
tention, and insure perfect 
working order from your set. 
All worn or broken parts are 
replaced with new ones, made 
especially for your set. All 
jobs guaranteed.

E P P E R S O N  
RADIO SHOP

PHONE 1X6

Rowden Round-Up
Community Activities Reliably 
Reported by The Stir Reporter. 

Irene Maulitn

Rev and Mrs. Cha lie Myrick 
and Danny, had Sun lay dinner 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. w F Jones.

Those having supp< r with Mr 
and Mrs Oene Mauldin and fam 
ily Tuesday night were: Rev 
Jack Cain, Mr. and Mrs. Odls 
Hill and Mr. and M ii Charles 
Shannon, all of Brownwood 

Mrs. Dowdy, of Abilene, visit
ed Mrs. Annye Miller Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Virgil Smedley 
and children, of Big Spring, vis
ited his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Lester Smedley on Saturday 

Visiting Donnie Mauldin Sun
day were Alvin Odell, Donnie 
Roy English and Mike Odom 

Mr and Mrs. Calvin Miller. 
George and  Jannie, of Novice, 
visited G randm other Miller and 
Mr and Mrs W alter Rost Thurs
day.

A large num ber of folks a t 
tended the musical at the Com
m unity C enter Fru!
Reuben Sanders of Abilene, and 
F rank Spencer of Cross Plains, 
helped w ith the music 

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Rose and 
friends visited relatives and 
friends In Rowden Sunday a f 
ternoon.

Little Judy Olbbs is sick with 
the measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Wineford W at
son and little  daughter, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Watson, of Coleman, 
attended services a t the Baptist 
Church Sunday night They are 
friends of Rev. and Mrs. Charlie 
Myrick

Mrs. W alter Jones and Mrs. 
W alter Odell visited Mrs. Roy 
Thornton T hursday m orning.

Mrs. Annye Miller visited Mrs. 
Will Hornsby T hursday a f te r
noon.

Barbara Parrish . Tommie Ray 
Wilson, Pearl Smedley and M ar
jorie Jean  M auldin attended  the 
Cross P lains freshm an class pic
nic a t Brownwood Lake S a tu r
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stephens, 
Weldon and R uth Connell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold S tephens and 
Harrold Lynn, of Abilene, v isit
ed Pfc Donald S tephens a t San 
Antonio.

Mr and Mrs. T. H. Tipton, of 
Post, visited Mr and Mrs. C. E. 
Stephens Monday night.

-------0-------
Roy T horn ton  and son. Arvtn, 

of Rowden. paid the editor a visit 
at The S ta r office Monday.

C S McClellan. Pontiac dealer, 
and Jesse Park attended  a hy- 
d ra-m atic  school a t Dallas M on
day.

ATTENDING RADIO SCHOOL
CAMP CHAFFEE, AHK Af

ter com pleting six weeks basic 
train ing  w ith the 5th Armored 
Division, Pvt. Jack M H unter
has been selected to a tten d  an 
Army Radio school here.

Upon the successful com ple
tion of the radio course, he will 
be assigned to an Army Signal 
un it for duty Before Induction, 
he was employed as a p rin ter 
w ith the Reporter-News in Abi

lene and Is a form er student a t 
Sam Houston S ta te  Teachers 
college.

Pvt. H unter Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Marvin Hunter, Jr., 
of Baird.

“Bridget, why did you let that 
policeman kiss you in the kit
chen?” “Because it Is against 
the law to resist an officer."• • • •
But it’s not against the law to 
resist needless wear and tear 
on your ear — and that is 
just what our super lubrica
tion jobs do. They make your 
ear run smoother—they make 
it last longer — and they cut 
down on your upkeep expen
ses. Bring your car here re
gularly.

Trade At
M c E L R O Y ' S  

Service Station
Texaco Products

We Fix Flats

A T T E ND THE B I G STREET PARADE  
Thursday & Saturday, 6:00 P. M.

COME TO THE FOURTH ANNUAL 
CAL LAHAN C O U N T Y  S H E R I F F ' S  POSSE

C H A M P I O N S H I P

R O D E O

j ;
J

BAIRD, TEXAS
SHOW STARTS NIGHTLY AT 8:00 O'CLOCK 

Admission: Adults, $1.50, Children, 75c, (Tax Inc.)
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B O W M A N
LUMBER COMPANY, INC

• LI MBER BARGAINS”
Clvde, Texas

COMPOSITION ROOFING
ALL COLORS

* Standard Tite-Ons. per square
+ Double Coverage Tite*Ons, per square
+ 215 lb. Thiekbutt, per square 
+

SHEET IRON
+ V-Crimp, per square 
+ Corrugated, per square

CEDAR SHINGLES
+ No. 2 Red Cedar, per square 
+ No. 1 Red Cedar, per square

$6.85
$8.25
$7.50

$12.95
$11.75

$13.75
$19.95

► O A K  FLOORING
► D ie rk 's  Quality Oak Flooring 25 32x2',
►
l Price per foot ............  131 2 c
»
►►
► V isit o u r  y a rd  a n d  in sp ec t o u r  q u a lity  m e rc h a n d ise . 

R e m e m b er >»>u can  save m oney  a t How m a n  s.

WF DELIVER CHARLES REEVES. Jr., Mgr.

C O N T R O L

TERMITES
ANTS -  ROACHES -  MOTHS

5-YEAR GUARANTEE

Western Pest Control Service
226 Sycamore St. Phone 2-5026

Abilene, Texas

Mrs. Woddi 
To Present

L an
Friday:

Legionnaires — 23
Western Cottonoi! 5

‘ Legionnaires — 1 
Chatterbox Cafe 0 

W ednesday:
Legionnaires — 6 
Hamby — 5

Season's Record
Won

dell will pre- 
pils In recital 
ling. May 10. 
at the Baird 

orium Among 
In the program

1

( \RP OF Til \NKS
l wi.sh to thank my many 

friends and neighbors who were 
so kind and thoughtful during 
my Illness In the Abilene hospi
tal and In Callahan county hos
pital for the past three months. 
Your cards, flowers and other 
deeds of kindness will always 
be remembered I appreciate the 
splendid work done by Dr Stub
blefield. the hospital staff and 
the Lawrence Laundry

Mrs R F Lambert.
-------- 0--------

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our sincere 

thanks to those who helped to 
restore the chicken house which 
was destroyed by high winds at 
our place S aturday night. When 
the wind struck the chicken 
house and scattered our chick -1 
ens. we were at a loss to know 
what to do w ith the 300 birds, 
but friend and neighbors rushed 
to our side and In a short time 
the problem was solved. It Is at 
Mw m  hke this th a t one fully 
realizes the value of friends. 
With grateful hearts  we say 
thank  you

Mr and Mrs. Roy Thornton
-------- 0--------

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my sincere 

appreciation for the kindness 
shown me during my recent ill- !
ness My special thanks to Dr 
Griggs, and the nurses for the , 
many good deeds shown to me 
while I was In the hospital, and 
also to those who sent the  flow
ers and the beautiful cards. This 
kindness will always be rem em 
bered.

Mrs R G Swlnson.
-------U-------

C ARD OF THANKS
Again. I wish to say "Thank 

You" to the doctors, hospital 
staff, and to my m any friends 
for the m any acts of kindness, 
and for the m any services ren 
dered during the past m onths 
May God bless each and all.

Glenda Yeager.

CARD OF THANKS
I am very grateful to Dr. R 

L Griggs, Dr W R Varner and 
the staff of C allahan County 
Hospital for the splendid services 
rendered during my recent Ill
ness Your visits, flowers, cards, 
and other deeds of kindness are 
deeply appreciated.

M aurine Cooke.

S C H O O I  1 1 \<  B R O O M  M l M
Monday Sausage. Creamed

!kor. M artha 
iara Snyder, 

and Susan

Mrs. E. Q. w  
sent her music | 
on Thursday ev
1951 at 8 o’clot 
High School Au< 
those a p p e a r in g !
will be: x

Edwina Reese. Surah H atchett, 
Nancy Kay Row and. Hi len 
Walker, Jane  Davis Walker. B ar
bara Higgins, Evangellna R a
mirez. Beverly Konczak. M artha 
Payne, Leonard Payne. Jackie 

v. Mary V.' >
Ann M artin. BiH 
M arilyn Gilliland 
Siadous.

---- —0------
ODD FELLOWS TO HELP 
IN DEFENSE PROGRAM

At a meeting of the Baird 
Odd Fellows Tuesday night, the 
lodge voted to offer the use of 
the lodge hall for the use of any 
defense program  tha t might be 
planned here. The lodge hall 
would be Ideal In which to teach 
safety and first aid courses, as 
well as to be useful in many 
o ther ways The hall has recen t
ly been redecorated and lodge 
m em bers are willing to offer the 
use of the new hall for the good 
of all Baird people

New Councilmen 
Take Oath Monday

Three city aldermen. Tom B a r
ton. Russell W arr n and Bob 
Neel, who were elected a t the 
April 3rd election, took the oath  
of office Monday evening In 
som ewhat of a stormy m eeting 
The council m et soon afte r the 
hall storm  Monday evening to 
adm inister the  oath to the new 
members. About the tim e the 
last docum ent was signed, the 
high wind m ade its surprise a t 
tack on Baird and the custom ary 
speeches and  handshakes were 
set aside until a la ter date whil° 
the council agreed unanimously 
to a motion to adjourn  on the ir 
way out.

---------o--------
FEDERATED CHURCH 
SOCIETIES MEET

Mrs. Sam HtU. of Abilene, 
spoke to mem bers of the F eder
ated C hurch Societies in session 
Monday afternoon  on the sub
ject of The Home " The m eet
ing opened a t 3 p. m. w ith a 
song and a pray* r. After a short 

IMS session. M' A A Davis 
I Introduced Mrs. J E. Burnam , 
of Abilene, who. in tu rn , p re 
sented Mrs. Hill, A solo was re n 
dered by Mr? riViVAigr, o f  A&i- T 
lene, and the benediction was 
read by Mrs. W T. Payne.

The Baptist women served 
punch and cake to forty-one j 
guests during the social hour.

------ o— —

Class Sfudents Win Honors
,C C ito I  K C Wftdd . p u io  stu

dents who played In the National 
Piano Audition last week and 
won Fxcellent Ratings were: i 
Mury Helen Isenhower, B arbara 
Snyder. Marilyn O 111 H a n d , I  
Beverly Konczak. Be*h Isen
hower. Nancy Kay Rowland, 
Sarah H atchett, and Carolyn 
Sue White. Those m aking good 
ratings were: Dolores Sargeant, 
Evangellna Ramirez, and  M ar
jorie Bailey.

S tudents were g ra d 'd  on ac
curacy. tone quality, technique, 
rythm , phrasing dynam ics. In 
te rp retation  and repretolre All 
scales a r d  pieces were from 
memory Mrs. Iva Quy of W ash
ington. D C. Judged the aud i
tions. She gave each student 
very constructive criticism s She 
was very stric t in her grading 
Robert Clinton of Cisco Junior 
College, was chairm an of the 
auditions held In Cisco.

Odd Fellows Offer 
Cub Scout Help

The Baird Odd Fellows voted 
at a meeting Tuesday night to 
offer to sponsor the Baird Cub 
Scout Pack. If their offer is a c 
cepted by the Cub com mittee, 
the lodge members plan to  assist 
in the com m unity-w ide activ i
ties of the Cubs.

Events Won by Baird School in 
District Meet Held in April

Literary events won by Baird 
in d istrict COmpftUtlOO held at 
Cross Plains April 12 and 13: 
Spelling, seventh and eighth 
grades. Mary Brown and Shirley 
Waggoner, —ronrt place; Spell 
ing. fifth  and sixth grades: B et
ty Campbell and Janet M cPher
son. th ird  place; Declamation. 
Carolyn Nichols, first place; 
high school senior girls decla
m ation, Jo  Dell Davis, second; 
high school senior boys declam a
tion. Ocie McQueen, second, high 
school Junior girls declam ation. 
Fay E tta  Faircloth. th ird ; high

school Junior boys declam ation, 
Cleo Ivey, second; One Act Play, 
th ird ; Yvonne Caldwell, best 
girl actor; Robert Banrhlll, sec
ond best boy actor.

Baird won second place in both 
boys and girls playground ball, 
held April 14 at Rising S tar.

Trackevents won April 7 a t 
G orm an: 100-yard dash, Arvid 

>0-yard dash. A r
vid Harris, first; 400-yard relay. 
Arvid Harris, Paul Jones, L. A. 
Hawk, Johnnie Bullock, second.

Fddle Pierson and Bobby Poe 
won first in Junior boys tennis 
doubles, held April 6 a t Olden.

CITIZENS OF BAIRD
During; the rest of the year, I will appreciate very 
much your white or green small-neck quart bottles, 
beer bottles, scrap iron or anything you consider of 
no value to you. Bottles do not have to be washed.

MADISON MONTGOMERY
“Your City Clean-I’p Man"

WELCOME  
TO RODEO FANS 

AND ALL VISITORS

While in Baird, visit the old 
reliable store that has just the 
things you need in dry goods, 
shoes, boots, hats, and most any
thing you want.

Prices Always Lowest 
On Quality Merchandise

WILL D. BOYDST UN

and Apple
ar Cookies 
ccu^d Wieners. 

Peas, Bread.

Potatoes. Cheei 
Salad. Bread. Si

Tuesday — Bai 
Potatoes. Cr*-an 
Pineapple C tk

Wednesday — Red Beans and 
Onions. T urnip Greens, Corn. 
Bread, P eanut Butter and Honey

T hursday — Steak and Gravy, 
Mashed Potatoes, English Peas, 
Bread. Cranberry Sauce.

Friday — Pimento Cheese 
Sandwiches, Hashed Brown Po
tatoes, Lettuce. Ice Cream.

-------0-------
Dr. and Mrs. M C. McOowen 

and daughter. Carol Lynn, left 
Saturday for San Antonio, where 
they are attending the S tate 
Dental meeting.

Visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs C F Young Sunday 
afternoon were Mr and  Mrs 
Bernie Yeung and daughter, Ce
celia Ann. of Abilene. They also 
visited M Mrs Carl G illit
and daughter, Caroline.

Mrs Ray Wilbanks and daugh 
ter. of Moran were Baird shop
pers Saturday altem oon.

WE MAKE
KEYS

M O R G A N

APPLIANCES

JAY GRIFFITH 
Boot Company

3005 South 1st., Highway 80, West

A bilene , Texas

WIST* \F

Good for fies. \b

-  FOODS WITH THAT 

^  IXAVOR!

k

10 u*-

W r
U i v n

TRFKT - PR EM - KIMBFLLS KIMBELL’S

Luncheon Meat
12 oz can

43c

B L A C K ’ S
RECIPE OF THE WEEK

Corn M uffins
%  rap aitad. all* 1 Vi (m p o m i  mlt 

p u n »M  Sour 1 r t ll-h ru tn  « « (
1 Vi cup* font B M l V* cup Pat Milk4 1 \ «•—poon* Vi cup (PM

bafciae p n w4— V* cop  m elted
2 Uhl—pnrmi Aonoini
S if t to g e th e r  flo u r, c o rn  m eal, b a k in g  
pow der, s u g a r  a n d  ia it. A d d , a ll at 
once, •  n u r tu re  o f  egg , m ilk , w ater 
a n d  •h o rte m n g . M ia  qu ick ly  b u t th o r 
o u g h ly . P o u r  in to  12 g reased  2-in 
m u ff in  cup*, filling  a b o u t Vi fu ll. 
B ake in  hoc o e en  (4 2 9 ) 20 m in ., or 
u n t i l  b row n.

Tom Will

P e t  Milky E g g s ,  C o rn  
M eal. All • p u rp o se  Flour, 
Shortening.

ARMOUR S STAR

Shortening
b. cart

79c
3 Ih. carton

PEANUT BUTTER. . . .  27c
GARDEN FRFSII

YELLOW SQUASH, lb. \T \
BALLARD

BI SCUI T S ,  can
MISTLETOE

OLEO,  lb. 29c
PET

MI L K,  2cans 29c
KRAFT’S

MUSTARD,  ? jars . . . . 15c
COOKED READY TO EAT

P I C N I C  HAMS,  lb:
DELICIOUS AND TENDER

PORK CHOPS,  lb.
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS,  lb. 59c

BLACK’S
Food Store


